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county indicate that itjyton's mt'orlty rill
not be over 2CO there.

GALVESTON , Tex. . Nov. 6. For congress :

1'rnt district , Hutchlnion , democrat ; Sec-
cm

-
I , Cooper , democrat ; Third , Yoakum , demo-

cr
-

t ; Foyrth , l-alberscn , democrat ; Fifth ,
Ti) ly. democr&t ; "Slxtii , Abbott , democrat ;
Kov nth , I'enillcton , democrat ; Eighth , Dell ,

ilcnucrat ; Ninth , Bayers , dcmoc.at , jirob-
bly

-
elected ; Tenth , doubtful ; Eleventh ,

Cr In , democrat ; Twelfth , doubtful ; Thlr-
te

-
.th , doubtful , Count cow ; no dtPnlte

flgirei : for governor. Populists sho1 gains
on I democratic majority reduced. jurcs-
c iot Io securetonight.) .

S'inv YORK. Nuv. 7. 1 f m. neturns by
the press un to this hour show
that the next house of representatives will
tie republican. The returns show a gain for
ttie r publlratm of fifty nix. Those gains arc
<ll tHb'itod as fallows' , W t Virginia , 3-

iew
-

> York , 12 ! Massachu'c'e , 4 ; Maryland ,
H ; Kcnt-icky , 2 ; I'enylvanla , 0 ; Illinois , C ;
K-w J Tse3 ; Connecticut , 3 ; Kans.x , 1 ;
Ohio , a ; Indlcna. i ; No.M'i Carolina , 1 ; WIs-
co

-
in 11 , 1 , Total , G-
"NP.W YORK , Nov. C. Thj entire oongres-

nloml
-

delegation from Kings county is re-

Iiul'lcan.
-

. Those elected are as follows : Sec-
ond

¬

dUtrict Dennis M. Hurley ; Third , Fran-
el

-
* 11. Wll4f.-- Fourth , Israel F.FIsher ; Fifth ,

Chatle D. Dennett ; Sixteenth , Junes R.
Howe ,

A dlspjlcii received at midnight by Chal-
rniri

-
Dahrcck from Dayton , republican candi-

date
¬

In Wllsor.'s district , claims his clec-
tlrn

-
by 1,009 p'lurallty.-

PITTSIIURO
.

, Nov. C. The Post will say
it will not concede Wilson's defeat and

claim that the . 'illetlns furnished have bfen
for deceptive purposes. Defeat , It says , can-
not

¬

bo conceded until the returns are In
1 a. m. Specials to the Dispatch from

Crnfton , W. Va. , Indicate the election of Day-
ton

¬

over Wilson by 1,000 majority. Five pre-
cincts

¬

out of tv nty-one In Monongahcla
Bounty give Dayton 064 , Wilson , 301. Ran-
dolph

¬

county which was formerly democratic
by 797 , gl' . Wilson less than 650. Five
nreclncts In Preston Bounty give Dayton 156-
majority. . Thu republicans claim Taylor
co.inty by 150 majority The Indications now
are that the republican counties will Bhow up
l lg gains , but 'he democrats are still con ¬

fident.
NEW YORK , Nov 6. Unofficial but seem-

incly
-

accurate estimates at midnight make
the New Jersey delegation to congress four
repub'Icans and four democrats , a republican
KJln of two-

.nAVTIMOllii
.

! , Nov. 6. Later returns show
that .he republicans have probably gained
tlin-e congressmen In Maryland.

CHICAGO , Nov. C. Twenty-first Illinois ,
,7ohn Hlgglns , democrat , elected.

MILWAUKEE , WIs , , Nov. C. Republi-
cans

¬

elect nine congressmen ; only doubtful
district. Darwlg , In the Second-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. Nov. C. Fifth Virginia
congressional db"let elects Swanson , demo ¬

crat.
First Georgia district elects Lcnlla , demo-

c.Jt.Secon' Georgia congressional district elects
Itussel , democrat.

Third Georgia district elects Crisp , demo.-
TSt.

-
' .

Seventh G ( ) rgla dlstrjct electo Turner,
democrat.

Twentieth district. New York , Charles
Tracy , democrat , elected.

Mississippi , First district , J. M. Allen ,
democrat , elected.

Tennessee , Tenth district , Jostah Patterson ,
democrat , elected.

New York , Fourth district. Fisher , republi-
can

¬

, Is elected to congress , a republican
aln-
.iteturns

.

from thirty precincts Indicate the
republicans have carried Ohio county. West
Virginia , by i.OOO majority. Thls will In-
sure

¬

the election of Dovernor , republican , to
congress In the Flrsd district.-

Of
.

Georgia's eleven districts , ten have
certainly elided dem cratlc nominees. The
Seventh is also probably democratic. Fourth'
Georgia district elects Moses , democrat.
Fifth Georgia district , Llvlnjrston , democrat.
"Eighth Georgia district , Lawton , democrat.
TJinth , Tate democrat. Tenth , Black , demo ¬

crat.
Third Virginia district elects Elliott , demo-

Tat.-
Jleturns

.
show that In the First Massa-

chusetts
¬

congressional district , Wright , re-
imliiloan , has defeated Green , democrat , by
V19. Gillette , republican , has defeated
Hall , democrat , by 2,800 In the econd con-
ercajlnnal

-
district.

Pennsylvania Twcntysond congressional
dlstilct John Dalbect. repubMcan. elected ;
T-vonty-thlrd district , W. A. ' 'tone , republt
CUM , ri-eiictcU.

The returns so far show almost to a crr-
talnty the re-electlor of the present congres-
sional

¬

delega Inn from Louisiana by about
5,000 each In the First , Third , Fourth , Finl-
and Sixth dlrtr'.cts , and the election v'
Charles *'. Duck .' : the Second district by a
large njf'orlty io suc.-eed Davy.

Illinois Twonty-sccond dlstrllt , George W.
Smith , republican , elected.

Arkansas First district , McColloch ,
elected ; Second. Iil.'tle , elected ; Third , Mc-
Hao

-
, ejected ; Fourth , Terry , eiestcd ; Fifth ,

7 Ioore , elected ; Sixth , Nclll , elected ; all dem-
ocrats.

¬

.

Tennessee Ninth congressional district ,
James McDoarman , democrat , elected.

Ohio Twentieth district , C. B. Deach , re-
publican

¬

, elected ; Nineteenth , S. A. North-
wuy

-
, republican , elected ; Twonty-flrst , T. E-

.Uurton.
.

. republican , elected.
New Jersey Gardlnir , republican , Second

congi j.-slonal district has a plurality of
3000.

Maryland First dlsttilct , W. II. Henry ,
democrat , ' ng term ; J. JV. Miles , democrat ,

ahurt term ; Second district , O. F. Talbott ,
democrat ; Third uistrlct,1 H. Wolles Rusk ,

dcmncrfit ; Fourth district , J. K. Cowan , dem-
o.r

-
t ; Fifth Olitrlct. still In doubt , but favors

Coidn , republican ; Sixth district. G. L. Wel-
ling

¬

, republican. The Fifth and Slx'hUs -
trlcts nroow claimed by democrats.-

MUbuurl.
.

. Twelfth a>t-ct! , Seth V . Cobb ,
democrat elected ; Illi-Siaru M. Bartaold. re-
publican , Fenth district , elected ; Ninth dU-
rlct

-

, CUamp Clark , democrat , elected ,

MUslss'ppI Third district , Thomas Catch-
Inge

-
, democrat. 1 > elected ; Second district ,

John C. Kyel. democrat , cl'Jited ; Fourth dis-
trict

¬

, ? " D. Money , democrat , electe-
d.lff.

.

Third district , D. D , Handerson , re-
'publlcan

-
, elected ; Seventh district. , John

A. T. Hull , republican , elected.
COLUMBUS , O. , Nov. C. Congressman

elected ns follows : First district , Charles P.
Tat. , republican ; Second , J. H. Dromwell ,

democrat ; Third , P. J. Sorg. democrat ;

Fourth. F. C. Leyton , democrat ; Fifth , F. F.
B. DeWItt , republican ; Sixth. George W.
Jlullck , republican : Seventh , George , W. Wil-
son

¬

, republican ; Eights , 'iM. . Strong , re-
publican

¬

; Ninth , M. II. Southard , republican ;
Tenth , L. J. j'enton , republican ; Eleventh ,
C H. Grosvenor , republican ; Thirteenth , B.
O. Young , democrat ; Fourteenth , W. S. Kerr ,
republican ; Fifteenth , II. C. VanVoorhls , re-
publican

¬

; Sixteenth , Lor. nzo Dun'orth , repub ¬

lican ; Seventeenth , J. A. D. R. mrds , dem-
ocrt'

-
; Eighteenth , II. W. Taylor , republican ;

Nineteenth , S. A. Northway , repubtiuin ,
Twentl' h , C. 11. Deach , republican. The
results are in doubt In the Twelfth district
between Out'ivulte. democrat , and Watson ,spubl.canand In the Twenty-first between
Joinion , Jomocra' , ai.J Burton , republican ,
The republicans claim the election of Watson
and Burton. Coxey cut no figure In theEighth as the populist candidate.

LOUISVILLE Nov. C. The vote through-
out

¬

Kentucky tmlay was well polled and the
conToaslonal ruces In the First , Third , Fifth
nnd Eleventh districts were hotly content Ml.
Iteturns up to i o'clock Indlcato that Hon.
John K. Hcnurlck. democrat , wins In the
First ; John D , Clardy , democrat. In the
Btconi C. U. McElroy , democrat. In the
ThlrJ , A. D. Montgomery , democrat. In the
K' urtti. In tlu fifth , the Louisville district ,
trto * ace between E. J. McDennolt , democrat ,
and Walter iSrans , republican , is very close.
A. 8. llerry , democrat , wlus In the Sixth ; W.C. Owens , democrat , seems to be defeated
In the Seventh (Ashland ) district , by JudgeGeorge Denny , jr. , republican , by a smalj
majority o mes n. McCrea-y , republican ,
wins In th- Eighth ; In the Ninth the racela very clo.e bo'wwn Holla K. Hunt , demo ¬
crat , and 8. J. Pugh. republican ; J. M. Ken-
dall

-
and W. M. Becker , democrats , will taketro Ionic and short terms In the Tenth ; Inthe "levoi th , the closest race of the state Isbetween D. O. Colson and Sulas Adams , ro-

pubilcan
-

, and George Stone , democrat. Up
to this tluie returns do l ot Indicate the re¬
sult there.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 1 Chairman Bab-
co

-
-k ias a dlsp-tch >ou> Monroe City ,Mich. , eaylnfc Spatdfrg, republican , Iselec'ed by 4,000 plurals jr. The second Vlr-

plnli
-

district elects Tyler , dcJmocrav FirstXennosseo district elects Anderson , repub-

HcArt , Third lunness ;* stiri!
Drown , republican.-

N
.

rth takota ; M. N Johti'wV tcjv-

CNOXVILI.i> ?, Nov. C. Indlcallf. . . .(Sec Md > TenneMee Oon rc" ' 'onnt m'triitJKjnt toUie'ejVctlon oi" H 'nryr"iV nibt liiindependent republican , ovir John C. Ho )-*rcpnMlrnn , ; 5,000 majority.
flHANO uAPlDS , Nov. C" Smith , ic uo-

llcan
-

, Is elected to conre s from the ' Uth
district.

NEW ynitK , Nov. 0. First congrerj 'ui"tkl
district , Illc'iard McCormlck , repi >Hci
elected. The followli.u congressmen to
probably elected : Seventh district , A Mn1 K. Ford , republican ; Eighth , James J. V MMi ,

i Vummany ; Ninth , Henry C. Miner , .
i nnny ; Tenth ; Andrew J. Campbell , V' !ein ; Eleventh , Ferdinand Erdnian , ? in i>

Dean ; Twelfth , George 13. McClcllai ia , i
many : Thirteenth , Ilo'Jcrt C , Shannoi. , i-publican ; Fourteenth , L E. Qulgg , repub-
Mean ; Fifteenth , Philip 0. ! owe , remibllcuil
The Indications at 11 o'cloclt are tl. I'ji
New York conef'slinal del'-gatlon wl , ,

twenty-three republicans and eleven dcnx-
crnta , a gain of eight for the republicans
The changes are In the Second , Tli'rd' ,

Fourth , Fifth , Sixth , Eleventh , FlftceiitV
and Twenty-second congressional dlstrl'' i*.
Thi last Is the ono at present reprcscr.ed
by Lockwood-

OSKALOCMA , la. , Nov. C. Lacey , republi-
can

¬

, elected in Sixth district by 3,000 plu-
rallly-

.WIlnSMN
.

? W. Va. , Nov. C.--At 11'tC
the republ'-v' . state committee claims Wil-
son

¬

Is defei'eJ by 1000. They also claim
Ilullng , rcpi'bi'rian' , in this district , Is elected
by a safe majority.

AURORA , III , , Nov. C. J. Hopkins , re-
publican

¬

.u-eK'ctfU In Eighth congressional
district.

DENVER , Nov. C John i: Brll. populist ,
probably elected In f'xth' 5irIc . John F-

.Shafroth
.

, republican , elected In r " * '''Istrlct.
WHEELING , W. Va. , Nov. 0 Midnight.

All Indications , Judging from tliu scattered
returns received from the Second c litrlct up
to this hour point to the dpf ttt ) f W. L.
Wilson , but by what majority IK fl.B merest
conjecture. Second district c'emocnu do not
give up all hope , but the republicans claim
the election of Dayton and tv . > claim seems
well founded.-

MARTINSBURO.
.

. W. Va. , Nov. 7. 2:15: n.-

m.
.

. Ucrkley county gives Dayton , republican ,

300 majority , a republican gain ot 175. Re-
publicans

¬

betting on Wilton defeated.-
KINdWOOD

.
, WVa. . , Nov. 6. Dayton U

certainly elected by 800.
MINNEAPOLIS , Nov. 6. Minnesota , Fifth

district , Flotcb&r , republican , elected.
KANSAS CITY. iiur. 7. 2.30 a. m. The

Journal claims Van Horn , republican , has
been elected l>y a narrow margin In the Fifth
congressional district.

RALEIGH , N. O , Nov. 0. The democratic
vote Is cut down everywhere. The First ,

Fifth and Ninth districts are In serious doubt.
Probabilities favor the election of fuslonlsts.

BOSTON Nov. 7. 3 a. m. The latest re-

turns
¬

Indicate the following as the congrcs-
siu.ii.1

-
representation from the four New

England states voting today :

Massachusetts : Twelve republicans , one
democrat (Fitzgerald ) ; Rhode Island , two re-

publicans
¬

; Conuec'icut' , four republicans ;
New Hampshire , two republicans.

RICHMOND , Va. , Nov. G. Tucker , demo ¬

crat. Tenth district , elected by 1800.
RALEIGH , N. C. , Nov. 6. Pearson , fu-

slonlst
-

, claims to be elected In tha Ninth
district. Fifth district indlcntps that Settle
Is probably elected. Other districts are prob-
ably

¬

democratic , but news Is very meager.
Legislature Is democratic by greatly reduced
majority.

RICHMOND , Va. , Nov. 6. At midnight
the democratic state chairman , J. Taylor
EllUon , gave out the following : "The returns
at this hour seen , to Indicate that we have
carried the First and Ltghth districts. The
news from the Ninth e : Tenth districts Is
not definite enough to war..int an opinion as
to the result , though hav ? a strong hope
cf carrylhg them both. "

NEW YORK. Nov. 7. 3 n. m. Later 16
turns as to I'ho congressi-ji1 il forec'.Et in-

crease
¬

the TepuUr] an reprv ntatlcn in New
York state to a toial of tl , " > one a gam-
of four , as compared with the ol a out lit
1 a. m. , molting a r p'ihllcar gain cf sl-itj-
two members from .he states r.i " The |

j

New Jersey delegation to t-O"1 rre t (
U probably as follows : First d'stvio1 , .
slager , republican ; Second , Cmrtne. loptib-
lican

-
; ThlrJ , ilowell , republlce Fdrth , Pit-

ney
¬

, repub.lcan ; Sixth , Patteii , i-epubllcan ;
Seventh , Stevens , demor'at : ! ' h , Fowler ,
republican. Total repul'ilc'i , ven , dem-
ocratic

¬

, one.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , Nov. 6. Conss : First dis-
trict

¬

, J. A. Tawney , repu 1 .r , re-elected ;
Second , McCleary , rcpuhi n i i , 'e-cected! ;
Fourth , A. n. Kelfer , leiw'u1" , re-elected ;
Fifth , J. L. Fletcher , rep uilcu-j , re-elected ;
Third , Sixth and Sever , d 'ubl'ul.-

Jb'FFALO
.

, N. Y. , Nov 0. Charles
Daniels , republican , 't electei the Third
district ; R. D. Maliuny , repuullcan , In the
Thirty-second district.

SAN FRANCISCO. Nor. C. Jleturns frore
the congressional iiln rlcts are coming Ir-

.ery. slowly anc. an accurate estimate 01
those elected Is Impossible from the figures

hand. It loo'ts ar ' tL republicans
ele ted congressmin fron. the Third , Pl'th ,

Slxih and Seventh atflcts! and r 'ioly
the First. The c' ' ; tlon ot Mugulro In the
Fourth is concede ,: o the d mocrats. Me-
Laugnlln , republican , claims 'tis election In
the Sixth district t)7 3010.( Johnson , re-
publican , and Camlnettll"yiocrat , are run-
nlng close together In t-o) Sfcuiul district. '

Rowers , republic * ! . , Is pibi ir elected In the
Seventh. Geary , in the Fi. district , Is
being hard pressed by rai thin : ivipubllcan ,

RACINE , WIs. . Nov. . ioturcss : Wis-
consin

¬

, First dls'.rlct , HV A. Cooper , re-
publican

¬

, elected.
SIOUX CITY. la. , > ' - C. Congress :

Eleventh district , PerMi. i : tpublican , re-
elected.

-
.

PEORIA , III. . 77ov. ". " republican ,
elected fr m. Fourteenth ' . . . .icsslonal dis ¬

trict.-
APPLETON.

.
. Ws.! , NotMl.ier. , repub ¬

lican , elected to co.igrem ; the Eighth dis-
trict.

¬

.
CLARINDA , la. . Nor. ttGsT 'rcaa : Iowa

Eighth district , W. P. Hep- republican ,
elected.

DAYTON , Nov. 6. Ohio I Jrd district :
Harris , republican , elected.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , Nov. C. n '.unn from the
Eleventh congressional mvrln' In this city
give Charles F. Joy , repuMlcs i. a plurality
of 2.22 , and returns from tiff Twelfth dls-
trlct

-
In this city , re-electefi ' th W. Cobb ,

democrat , by a plurality of u50.
NEW HAVEN , Nov. C. T congressional

delegation from Connecilcuf U made up as
follows : First , F. S. II"-.y : hccond , N. D.
Sperry : Third , diaries A. Rusreil ; Fourth ,
E. J. Hill , nii republican's-

TOLFrO. . Novr1. 7. Dem.1' *t ' ;on'ede' the
defeat oJ Young for oinf.n iv ii the Thir-
teenth

¬

district and Harrl' . ' ' icllon by a small
majority. This wljl rtf * ii republicans
eighteen of the twculy-Giitt pressmen.

COLUMBUS , Ind. , Nov. 7.- . . *'iocrats con-
cede

¬

Congressman Cooper's 'tat by 1,000 ,
HUNTINGTON , W. Va. , j, ' 5. Harvay ,

democratlo candidate for oonir.7 In thu
district , is prttdMy defeated , '

LOUISVILLE. Nov , C. A * tiugti.ii dis-
patch to the Commercial Eayt the Owens
managers concede the defeat t Ovens and
place the majority at abcri *, 6'k The air Is
blue at Owens' headauarte.u . .h uhouta of
vengeance against Urccklnri.Juo and they
swear no Brecklnrldge in r. in , be elected
to oKJce until O ? ens Is sent i'

K SAS-

.Itopubllrana

.

Sli aw n Dnt G.iln All
A tlm . .in , .

Ln'iVKNWORTII , Kan. , Nor. 0. Indica-
tions

¬

are that 'jorrlll , rei ut ) ' , j , (or gov-
ernor

¬

, will = va over 2,010 ill '.i'liy' In Leav-
enworth

-
county Llirelllat carried the a

county by C < 8 ; l * S92. The fonubllcans elect
ull thrfj members ths ! ? ' tr.re , gaining
one -.itinbor over 1S92-

.TOI'KKA
.

, Nov. 6. A ; hf! ! . .-ir 'slumshave been received frou orrt" a dozenprecincta ID Sliawr.ee cr-n ' , - ' ,, In this city.
The prectncti hcarf { TOM irulc to that To-
peka

-
will go for Moirlll ami t' . . retbllcan In

ticket by about 3.000 plural 'tr. Overmyer
Is getting a very light ve. . Jli.ny Oemocrati
seem to havt > r"tod (or the rl! Mbll a. ticket.Meager returns are .-'Celvec ! H-ct ) .hi" woman
suffrage proposition , the Irt'iUnling tlnit the
city will rote agaliift t. o am-ji irie.lt. The of
republic , .u will carry eveiy var 'n the cry.

KANSAS CITY , Nov. 7. U ' , -a -
Returns thus (ar received from .Knii> f ( mil
tate the election of Merrill , repi ; ; vrr. i.aithe entire republican state t ! " > , t. YJ?
publlcaiia probably carry all but tvo
sional districts , and the legislature I ? t'-
bljr republican on joint ballot-

.TOPBKA
.

, Wov. 6. Only tniMg'.T retu ;' ' i
huve been received & u o'clock. Os ,' y co
county , a popullit strcik ioid , is claimed lij
the republicans. republicans carry Wyaa-

dntlo! countr by 2,000 plurality and Learen-
vorth

-
county by about the same figures. All

precincts heard from show republican Rains.
Chairman Leland says the returns are ex-
ceeding

¬

Hie republlcaq poll and that the
state' Is surely republican.

CHICAGO , Nov. 7. David Orcrmeyer ,
democratic candidate for governor In Kansas ,
wires the Associated press at 12:30: as fol ¬

lows : "Indications point to the election of
Morrel and republican ticket by good majori ¬

ties. Suffrage probably defeated , Republi-
cans

¬

will carry all but two congressional dis ¬

tricts' , the Sixth and Seventh being in doubt.
1 Senator Martin's trade with the populists
I Mvorted< ' many democratic votes to Lcwelltng
' ut.d alarmed conservative democrats who
I voted for Morrcl In largo numbers , thus cut-

tiB
-

the democratic ticket to pieces. The
Tlslature Is probably republican on Joint

i i Hot.
TOPEKA. Nov. 7 , Returns received at

ho headquarters of the republican state
'enUal committee nro meager , but every

, | p and voting precinct shows decided. gains. The same ratio of gain
n.ot has been reported up to 1 a. m , will
Sl s Morrlll the state by a plurality of
Sr,000 or10,000 ,

V a. m. One hundred nnd ninety-four
. , ns nnd precincts tu Kansas glvo Morrlll. ,020 , Lowell Ing , 11255.

7 tJAVENWOHTH , Kan. . Nor. 7. Two
liucdicd and sixteen towns and precincts In
Kansas jrlvo Morrlll 25,272 , Lewelllng , 12,964 ;

Overmyer , 3,476-
.ATCHISO.V.

.
. Kan. , Nov. C. Returns from

this city were very Incomplete nt midnight.
The republicans claim the city by COO plural ¬

ity for Morrlll-
.2MPOHIA

.

, Kan , , Nov. C. Unofficial re ¬

turns Indicate the election of the entire re-
publican

¬

ticket In Lyon county by about COO

majority , a republican gain of about 500 on
the election two years ago-

.TOI'EKA
.

, Kan. , Nov. 7. Meager returns
Indicate Merrill's election by 20,000 to 30000.
Heavy republican gains nro reported In
every county In Iho state. The republicans
have undoubtedly elected every republican
congrti-Mnan , with the possible exception of
Ell' In e Sixth district. Republicans will
have an ov whelming majority In the legis-
lature.

¬

. Th'j Capital claims nearly fifty ma ¬

jority on joint ballot.

.

Women Wnro Far Moro Kntliuslnntlc-
Worbnn Tlmn the At oil.

DENVER , Nov. 6. Long before Iho polls
were opened there were hundreds of voters at
nearly every polling place In Denver. Fully
a third were women and as voting necessarily
proceeded slowly under the Australian sys-
tern , many of them had to wait for hours.
The total registration for the state Is about
170,000 and It is expected 1GO.OOO votes will
be cost-

.It
.

Is safe to eay that nut less than halt ot
the votes polled In this city today will be
through women. Out of a total registry of
70,000 In Arapahoe county , about 30,000 are
women and as a largo number of the men
registered were on the books n year ago ana
some haVe since left the city , while the
female registration Is all new , it Is likely
that more than three-sevenths oC the legal
' otcrs are women. The polls opened at 7-

h. . m. , and At that ttmo scores of women
wore In line in every precinct. Hundreds of
carriages nre flying over the city directed
by a committee of women , among whom are
many of the most prominent society ladles
of the city , gathering the voters.

From the very opening of the campaign ,
great Interest has centered In the action of
the new valors. The fact that the suffrage
campaign of a year ago was conducted al-
most

¬
' exclusively on lines laid down by the

women themselves and was the first of Its
kind that ever proved successful , was an
Indication that thoie who sought the fran-

COLORADO.

-
chlsc might make use of It when ready. This
Idea was further strengthened by the fact
that at the spring elections In the various
towns' of the state the ladles turned out to
the primaries , accepted places on the tickets
and polled a considerable number of votes.
The important Issues In the present campaign
have inr 'e the woman vote much sought
-jfter , so that strong efforts have been madejto secure a full registration. Organizations
composed exclusively of women , but co-operat ¬

ing with these of the men , liavo been
termed In the Interest on the various part'es ,
ind social distinctions linvo for the time
been practically thrown aside in the fervor
of campaign work.

The original filends of equal suffrage arevery much pleased at these Indications of
their claims. The argument that the women
did not want the ballot and would not vote
lias been refuted by actual demonstration.It Is a fact that the political organizations
of the women In this Mate ore moro perfect
and are doing tnrtv offectlve work than thoseof the men , wtu ! o work of the femalecampaign sppiJuta . been Indefatigable.

Nothing since t 3 adoption of the Aus ¬

tralian ba'ut' .torn has more con ¬

tributed to qu ! * than the presence of thewomen at ne id. The usual campaignnewspaper talk ,. ' contemplated bulldozing
(. ' the voicis was Indulged'' in and the resulthki been thi t incn who have not voted be ¬

teat Ir yea a because tluy detested the annoy-
'hat attended upon the effort , appearedat tlio polls today with their wives , mothersor daughters , to be sure that they receivedproper treatment , tt Is safe to say that notone of tl-e 75,000 women who have today

exorcised the right of franchise in Coloradohas received anything but the most courteoustreatment.
All day long the private carriages theCapital Hill society leaders have been carry-Ing -

women voters to the polls. In manycases the ladles owning the turnouts wentwith them to urge the voters to make useol their franchise. A largo majority ofthese , though not all , ore advocates of therepublican ticket , and tht-lr energy undoubt ¬edly made many votes for Mclntyre and hiscolleagues. Through the excellence of theirorganization the committee women are farmoro thoroughly Informed as to the political
preferences of the women In their districtsthan are the men In theirs , but no doubtfulvoter was neglected. Among the women
who have taken an active part In the cam ¬
paign and who have been prominent among
the workers today may t 3 named Mrs. Sue
M. Hall , wife of the well known Colorado
historian. Frank Hall , at present city treas-
urer

¬

of Denver ; Mrs. David H. Moffatt , wife
of! the president of the First National bank
and' one of the molt extensive mine owners
in the state , and Mrs. Routt , wife of theex-governor. Their homes have been re-
peatedly

¬
, thrown open for receptions to candi ¬

dates during the compalgn , while their per-
sonal

¬

services were given freely to the work
of spreading campaign argument and today
wore devoted to Increasing the vote for
their favored candidates. The society ladlesare not , however , the only ones who were In
evidence at the polls today. Thrifty house-
wives

¬
have left their firesides the entire day

to use their Influence In bringing their less
enthusiastic sisters to the polls and In urg ¬
ing upon them the Important issues of the
election from their points of view. They
represent all parties , the greater number ad-
vocating

¬

the candidates of the two promi-
nent

¬

parties. Notwithstanding the fact that
the prohibition party has always laid claim
to the great majority of women , the demon-
stration

¬

shows that comparatively few , ever
of the leading temperance workers , votei
with that party. On each of the state tickets
the candidate for superintendent ol
public Instruction Is a woman , while cash
each ticket In this county has some female
candidates for the legislature. It does not
appear , howovcr , that the women voters
made any special effort for these candidates ,

the main question being whether or nol
Governor Walte shall be re-elected am
whether a legislature shall be chosen ( hat
will return E. O. Wolcott to the United States
senate. The women voters generally took

partisan stand and they did very little
scratching. In every precinct women wera
judges and clerks , and It Is a noticeable.fact
that they were ) the most efficient
and painstaking.

Advices from all counties In the state
show that the women everywhere took the
same Interest in the election that was shown

this city. In country precincts , where
miles separate the voters , the vote will be
far heavier than was ever known before
The reports from the campaign speakers have
been that the political meetings have been
largely attended by the wives and daughters

the farmers , and it now appears that they
have not been Idle spectators. One of the
noticeable features of the conduct of tha
woman In the campaign and at the polls has
been their extreme earnestness. . Very ffnv
women , comparatively , are to be placed among
the doubtful voters and still fewer may bo
classed as "floaters. " They m ke up their
ralr.ds how they shall vote and then they
are not aihamed nor afraid to tell It. They

t? the polls and the length of the lln 3
before the polls does not discourage them
They simply fall la and patiently wait for their

urn. It Is the .onlalon ot the trading poll *

Iclans that the woVhirn vota wilt be far more
conservative and 'mrnbl j when once it has
bern located trmoitMl of the men.

The Indication ; a ( 8 30 o'clock are that
Mclntyre , republican , for governor , will have
5,000 to 20,000 majority over Walte , populist ,

The Times-Sun claim's that the republican
majority In this ( (Arapahoe ) county will be
20,000 , and that the .remainder of the state
will give a republican majority of 5,000 ,
Walte 1ms run botolriO" his ticket many thou-
sands

¬

, but has utvloiiblcdly carried the entlro
ticket down to defeat , with him. If the re-
nibllcons

-
have 20,000 majority on the head

of their state ticket Jthoy will undoubtedly
control the legislature and re-elect Senator
Wolcott. Pence , pypullst , Is beaten by
Slmfroth , republican , for congress In the First
district. Dell , populist , may defeat Bow en-
n the- Second district , but his majority of
12,000 two years ago will be greatly reduced.
Dispatches from all parts ot the state say
that a very full vote was polled , and In the
cities fully as many women voted as men ,

The polls did not close until 7 o'clock , and It
will be very late before any definite figures
arc received. In Denver and suburbs about
15 per cent of the registered vote was cast.
The result la largely due to the efforts of the
women.

PUEBLO , Nor. C. The voting In Pueblo
county U 85 per cent ot the registration ,
ho woman vote being very large. Uowen.

republican , for congress from the Second
district , and Mclntyre , republican , for gov-
ernor

¬

, will have pluralities of 1,000 to 2000.
Ire

1S92 , Helm , republican , had COO majority
Walto , jxipullnt ,

Republicans at midnight claim the election
ofT

Mclntyre for governor by 20,000 plurality.
populists do not concede the defeat of-

Walte , although they admit that this (Arapal-
ioc

-
) county will glvo a republican majority

ot 7GOO on the head of the state ticket.
Chairman Fred Williams of the republican
county committee claims a majority of 18-
)00

,-
lii this county. The governor ntlll pro-

fesses
¬

to bo confident that he will bo re-
elected by about 15,000 plurality. The re-
turns

¬

so far received , however , seem to In-
dicate

¬

that he will be beaten even In the
state outside of Denver. Many leading dem-
ocrats

¬

worked earnestly for the republican
ticket , and the vote for Thomas , democrat ,
tor governor , will probably not exceed 16000.
The composition of the next legislature Is
not yet known , but the Indications are that
It will be republican. In which case Senator
Wolcott will probably bo re-elected. Con-
gressman

¬

Pence Is undoubtedly beaten In the
First district by Shafroth , republican. The
Second district Is In doubt , with the chances
favoring Bell , populist.

Complete returns are not yet In from n
single! district in Denver. The count of thestraight votes , which was first made. In ¬

dicates] | an overwhelming republican victory.
The count will not bo finished In some pre-
cincts

¬

until daylight. The total vote of thecity will probably be nearly 60000.
PUEBLO , NoV. 6 , In seventeen out of the

fifty-four precincts In Pueblo county the vote
stands for congressman : Bell , 1,358 ; Bowen ,
1091. Bowen's plurality , 335. The thirty-
seven precincts unheard from may moro than
proportionately ralso Bowen's plurality and
will not reduce it.

CALIFORNIA-

.Itcpulillcnns

.

Carry Mho State by Twenty
Thoimnmi ''I'lnrnllty.

SAN FRANCfSCQ , ' Nov. 6. Throughout
California' the polls wCro kept open until 5
o'clock. Any estimates which might bo made
at the close ot thflt voting would bo simply
conjecture , for absolutely nothing is known ,
ilowover , the gontral Ihipresslon Is that Es-tee for governor all the republican
candidates for state dfflces have been elected.
An unusually large vote has been polled , theweather having been; pleasant throughout thestate. No serloustdlsturbancos are reported.
At Vallejo , where several hundred United
States marines from Mare Island navy yard
registered , notwithstanding the decision of
courts declaring othoi registration Illegal
trouble was feared. A big force of deputy
sheriffs was sworn In and the first two
sailors , who appeared and swore In theirvotes were arrested .for felony. No furtherattempts were made n by the sailors and
narlnes to vote , j Vjrom, otlior pplnts a few-
arrests are reported.-

At
.

the close pf tb.e polls tonight no re ¬

liable estimate of the result In San Francisco
can bo made. It is generally believed thatAdolph Sutro , populist , for mayor , has been
elected , though C. C. O'Donnel , the United
Labor and anti-Chinese candidate , and T. R.
Ellert , the republican and citizens' nonpar-
tlsan

-
nominee , are close seconds. The cit ¬

izens' nqnpartlsan candidates for nearly all
the other important city offices are believed
to have been elected. The result In the city
cannot bo known before tomorrow , as the
state and legislative tickets are to be counted
first. Though n very heavy vote was polled ,
the election was the quietest In the history
of the city. About a score of arrests were
made for Illegal voting , but there was no
other trouble.-

At
.

7 p. m. D. M. Burns , secretary of the
state republican central committee , made the
following statement : "We claim the state by-
at least 20.000 majority Eatce Is elected be-
yond

¬

all doubt , as well as the rest ot the
state ticket. Esteo will carry San Francisco
by ti.OOO and the republicans will elect most
of the municipal ticket. The legislature will
be republican by a comfortable margin. "

Scattering returns from California are
coming In slowly. In the opinion of the
republican chairman fourteen counties out-
side

¬

of San Francisco give the republican
candidate for governor 1.000 plurality. Ha
claims the republicans will carry the state
by 20,000 and San Francisco by 5,000 , the
legislature by a comfortable majority and
get all the congressmen. '

At 11-30 p. in. from Incomplete returns
from various sections of the state the indi-
cations

¬

are that the contest for governor
Is very close , with the chances slightly In
favor of Budd , democrat. The republicans
have undoubtedly elected five congressmen ,
and possibly six. Magulre , democrat , Is
probably elected from the Fourth district.
With the exception of governor the repub-
lican

¬

ticket seems to be leading In the
state and will probably have a majority In
the legislature Estco Is not getting as
largo a vote In the country districts as was
expected , while Budd Is doing well In San
Francisco , and estimates ot his plurality (n
this city run as high as 10,-

000.Cuticura

.

Remedies
Are Pure
Swee Gentle

1

And Jfiost

Because -

Speedily

Effefcjlve.
Mothers and
Children
Are their-

Warmest
Friends

Sold throughout the irorlil. 1'rlpe , (
Cnllcnra , COc.j Soap , ttflc. ! Ilosolvciit , 81 ,
I'otUrDruKitud Cheiu. Corp. , fiolo
prlotora, liutton. yf'llavr to
Bkla and Illootl Dl8 mo§ ," mnllml frao,

Cot : i th and Douglas Sts.

Overcoats
Have you any idea what we are doing with

Overcoats We're selling Overcoats for less than
o C Overcoats were ever sold for before We bought

out Rosenwald and Weil of Chicago all the
Overcoats they had at such a price that we sell you
Overcoats for less than 50c on the dollar Best of
these Overcoats on sale today and tomorrow.

BROWN MIXED ALL WOOL ELYSIANBROWN MIXED ELYSIAN OVERCOAT overcoats fly front worsted body liningsvelvet collar wool-lined throughout In the and satin sleeve linings you neverbest manner a good looking , scrvlccabla better for three times the money . .S-

Ooo

coat -°°
The usual retail price Is 1800. . Z$8The usual Uprlco $12.0-

0Rosenwald Rosenwald & Well's wholesale price , $& Well's wholesale price , 900. .

A DRAIJ KERSEY OVERCOAT CUT FLY $5O THIS IS ONE OF THE VERY BEST NUM-
bers

-

front Skinner silk sleeve linings lasting hns a fly front black melton over-
coat

¬

body linings cut In the faBhlonablo length - °° Farmer's satin body elllc sleeve lin-
ings

¬

The usual retail price Is $12.0-
0Rosenwald & Well's wholesale price , 950. . The usual retail prlco Is $18.0-

0Rosenwald & Well's wholesale price , $12.00-

.AN

.

A GRAY MELTON OVERCOATFLY-
frontwool

Oo
lined sleeves silk linedmade-

In

OLIVE MELTON OVERCOAT CUT°° doub.e'eastod worsted linings with
the height ot fashion -

The usual retail price Is 1200. . . . . . . . . . . . . $ silk
*

'
ever

eve
fas

lnlng
ono

a genuine bargain If-

thci 00wholesale , 950. .Rosenwald & Well's prlco The u.il re all prlco Is 18.00 $1O
A GRAY DOUBLE-BREASTED KERSEY Ros.n'v.Vd & Well's wholesale prlco , 1300.

overcoat beautiful goods silk velvet collar
nllk sleeve llnlngs-splendldly made - °° ANOTHER UNh OF THE BEST NUMBERS
The usual retail prlco Is $15.0-
0Rosenwald

Is a double-breasted black cheviot overcoat
& Well's wholesale price , J10.60-

.AN

. with llgi't worsted linings cr.1 black satin .$7s sleeve linings.
Is' V..V.V.V.V " .)S J[ALL WOOL-SLATti COLOR-KERSEY The usual retalt'pno-

Roscnwald
20.0U * f°°

overcoat cut double-breasted all perfect - & I'svhu.t . ' ivies , 1500.Y
The usual retail price Is 1500. . . . .

Rosenwnld & Well's wholesale price , $10.60-

.AN

. A BROWN MIXED CHEVIOT C A lOVER -
coat wool linings silk ileevo h'1' SB

ALL WOOL ELYSIAN-FLY FRONT fashionably made and perfectly tallot sJ. . . . U * g
overcoat-lasting linings nnd slllt velvet Thu usual retail prlco Is 20.00 , yS iA-

'eU'scollar It comes In black or blues .OO Rosonwald & wholesale price , 1600. V-

The usual retail prlco is 1000. . . . . . . . . . . . .

Rosenwald & Well's wholesale price. $10.50-

.AN

. A BLUE KERSEY OVERCOAT FLY
front fancy worsted body linings silk

OXFORD MIXED MELTON OVERCOAT sleeve lined silk velvet collar the cloth . _ ,
fly front silk shoulder lined worsted nlono cost 3.75 a-

.The
yard U * g E OO-

There'll

body lined silk sleeves lined .00 . usual retail price Is 22.00 .7) Sfffl-
l'sThe usual retail price is $15.0-

0Rosenwald
Ilosenwald & wholesale prlco , 1060. r "

& Well's wholesale price , 1050.

be a day just as sure ns you live
when you'll regret it-

If you don't buy one of these Over-

coats.TIMEMTAL

.

"A pearl may ina toad's head dwell ,

And may be found , too , in an oyster shell. "

Butiyan,

Pearls are also 'found in pendants ,

In lace pins , scarf pins , rings and drops.
Raymond*

RAYMOND , Jeweler ,

Cor. 15th and Dougl-

as."BREVITY

.

IS THE SOUL OF WIT. "

GOOD WIFEI YOU NEED

"CUPIDEHE"-
Th iHRrent Vegetable

tlon ol n famoui French physician , w l quickly euro all ner-
vcms

-
or dlwnses cl ttio meliorative onrani , sicli n LostMiuinnod ,

Insomnia. IMInsIn tlio Jltck.Bcmlnal Emissions , Nervous Uoblllir ,
unttiusas V, Marry , Kxlianstlng Drains. Vartaxrlo and

ConRtlpaUon-
.CUJL'lUUNUeleantea

.
thoUver.tho kldncya and the urinary

1 BEFORE AMD AFTER onrinaof allImpurttlea-
.cnriDKXK

.

ntn'ncthens and restores amall wonh onrans.
Tlio reason wiffi'ivm nm noi.cttrcd hy Doctors 13 bocnuso nlnotr percent an tioubled withFiostiitltlx. Otll'IDENK in the only known romnltr to euro without an operation. 5.000 test-

lmonHiH.
-

. A written iruarantoa irlvpti and monoyr tiinifl If 81K Doses 1oos not QlTi-ot n per-
1.00

-' n txrc.Blx for 5.0i ! , by tnnll. Sum for .ilretilnr nnd tostlmonl.'ilH.
V M v .> r < p o "ov207il Sin Frcn'ilH" ') . cal. Forsnloby

GOODMAN DRUG CO. , 1110 FaniamStrcotOmaIi-

i.nUHER

.

A22CHOSE MAKING.
"

HoUtPoWIKmGToCK ,
FEED-COOKERS

KANSAS CiTy,
Wuca' ''Writing tu 'I'1" Advcrttier , riea e-

mbngpndliytho

yua w tholr Advt. In tliU 1aper.

"Elfctrle Btltn ," HcllowSaacrer"Don! "
ca ," "Vwuuin ," "Kroo Ouro" gu&cks , and who barn round

Writ , m. full blilorrof joorcMe , d for QOESTION 11TS tad UO life n V. twourw. are tarn *
1 * , mTlkillliirtil. Ihi eoredllimupd . I M Cl'llf. YOU. T ,nlj ytui e Mr ur . IHtrLICT.
8BD writ * tefor l.kinitr , .tiBiiltlttwtir > . Contallttlnni rriH4llror If mill , IrMMiil lured.

* *.3 fldi I.MM.t. , r r ili.t MerUO D. l eri.r. < I A lrleMIlfllriii.jpd.ijclT"ololltltTtI ,
Dr. N. E. WOOD. President. CIIICAUO MEDICAL & SURGICAL INSTIIUIE , 30 Van Duron St. Chicago111.

PERMANENTLY

CURED
NO PAY UNTIL CURED

WE M M * TOU 10 8,000 pMIEMTJ.

Write for BanK References ,

_ _ . EXAMINATION FREE.-

o

.

Operation , Ko Detention from Business ,

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

THE O. E , MILLER CO. ,

$97 and SOS New York Life bldjr. Omah.9i

NEW BOOK

of CUSTOMS
Onzlnaltext ItatM m articles by tnulaname , . Fie-

f.erencvtuCuuit
.

imd Tremurjr Pep t tlmMoiu. Tahlei-
otrurelfftl welch ! * , monrrt , etc. I'lKn ftOr. liretmid.
O. W. MIIM.noN ti 'O. , SOU. ; MnnarinoM. Iliac. ,
I'lIIOAiJO.IU. , 1 a lU-uadwur , NKW YllllK-

.htooklioldrra'

.

Meeting.
Notice is hereby Riven that a special

meeting of the stockholiferi of the South
Platte Lund company will l held at theolllco of said company , In Lincoln , Neb. ,
on the ISth day of November , 1891. for thepurpose of considering and acting upon thematter of extending or renewing thu arti-
cles

¬

of Incorporation of said company.
Dy order of tha board of directors.

H. O. IHIUUl3. Secretary.
Lincoln , Neb. . Oct. 16, l&Jt O16

$F "Wlt1" V
v-

To sideboard or not to sideboard that tl
the question today with hundreds of hesltat-
ng

-
and longing purchasers.

Hero , for example , Is an Illustration ot
what we are trying to make clear. Wo are
colling this Sideboard for 20 per cent less
than wo could manufacture It today. Such
figures cannot long continue. The furniture
depression is over ; reasonable prices must
soon bo revived. In the meantime , however ,
there are great values hero for the money.

Notice some novel features ot these new
fall goods , The upper shelC baa a raised
center section , following the curve ot tha
mirror beneath.

This Is one of the seventy-five styles ol
Sideboards wo are showin-

g.Ghas.

.

Shiverick& Go. , ,
fVilLLARD HOTEL BLOCK-

IS

-

THE DEBT-
.NO8QUEAKING.

.
.

<r5. CORDOVAN
FntNCH&EMAMEUEDCALn

,

* 3.5PPOLICE3 SOLES.
> 2.WORKINGM
EXTRA FIN-

E.LADIES

.

-

SEND fOR CATALO-
GUEWL.DOUG1.AS ,

BROCKTON , MASS.
You cnn save money by wenrlutr Iho-

W. . I , . DaiicliiH 6.OO: Blioo-
.Ilocnimo

.
, ire are the larcost manufacturerclthliKrtuloot etiooi In tl'o world , and auaranteo theirvalaa bjr Ktamiilng the name and prlc * on tha

bottom , wblcli protect you axalnit high prlcci and
the mlJcllfmim'i i rofUi. Our shoca eijuhl cuitoinwork In ctyla , air flltlng mil wcarlnic funllile| .
Wfilmrathem tola crerynhero nl lower prlcci fortha valtifl clren than any other Muke. Tnko noinb.-
ttltutu.

.
. If your dealer cannot iUiplr| you , we coo.

Sold by-
A. . W. Bowman Co. , 117 N. IQth.-
C.

.
. J. Carlson. 1213 N 24th.

Elles Svonson , 2003 N. 24th ,
Ignntz Nowmnn , 424 S. 13th ,
W. W.FIahar , 2O23 Loavonwarth

Kelly , Stlgor &, CoFornom & iQlh
T. Crossy , 2500 N Bt So. Omaha

Or the Liquor Habit I'uililrelr Curedby nUmluliK-rliiB |>r. llnlnet'-Uoldru WperlHc.It can b clven In oupoooS or , orlu fo 4.without tbo knowledia ofth piUemt. It It ibiolutolyharialm. and will ff ot * poimanout and pt dyour * , whether th * pillrnl u a modarat * drinker Ofon wooholla wreck. It b&f b n tl en la tS6u § oqof caiM. and In *jerT Imtanee ptrfMt our * hu f Uowed. ItNarerralu. Thaajratcmonoatmprtxnatadtha Kpeeine, It beoomai an utter la po lbIUtor toe liquor appetite la ml , I.
OOI.UKN MI'Kumu CO. . frop're , OL.Uo.ll , O.18-Dost book of partlvnUri tie *, tCa bo baao'

For sale by Kulm & Co. , Druggists , Cornel
15th and Douglas streets , Omaha ,


